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Welcome to Arts and Africa. This is Alex 'r€teh-Lartey, 
and -coday we meet an African writer whose life has been 
as strange as her novels. 

MUSIC 

That music belongs to the Bushmen of Southern Africa. 
I t is ancient very probably going back before the 
arrival of black people in that part of the continent, 
·let alone the l ater arrival of the white man. These 
days the bushmen, still leading the-ir simple, nomadic 
life, are mostly found around the poorer and even desert 
areas and one of these areas is within the borders of 
Botswana. Bessie Head lives in Botswana - She's the 
novelist we are going to hear about - She is gaining more 
distinction with each book she brings out and although she 
WDS born in South Africa she gives a Botswana setting to 
her stories. In her second novel CDlled "Moru" one of the 
main themes · is the une~sy existence of the bushm~n (o 
bushwomnn tQ be precise) who finds herself living amongst 
the bl3ck mnjcrity~ · 
This could be a r eflection of Bessie Head's own position -
GS s coloured . South Africon ( which ms'?Ons block and white 
parentnge) she, too, belongs ton minority, 8nd one of 
the main chnro.cters in her first book "When The R:iin 
Clouds Gnther" is, like he'r 9 n South African living in 
Botswann. 
She used the experience of her arriv,:J.l in Botswon:1 to get 
to know her neighbours nnd she obvi9usly took a professional 
interest in the w.'Jy she gnthered the informnt ion. 



BESSIE HEAD 

Wh~t had happened to me in Botswana wns that when I c~me 
over from South Africa there w~s this big drought and 
h~lf of the ccttle ropulation died. When people experience 
~ n~tion~l cnlomity they comrnunic~te more. More i nformation 
wns given ~t thnt time and I put~ lot of it into the 
novel. People were distressed, there WJS no rBin for 
obout seven yeors, if it fell it was in such little bits 
and then tow~rds the end of the drcught it dried up 
completely. 'ltfu.ot they do then when there's a cal~mity 
is that people explnin and tslk much more. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

One of the visitors who came to s . e her at the town of 
Serowe where she's be2n living for some years now was 
Je.9.n MJrqu~rd who lectures in the Dep.c,rtment of English 
at Witswat~rsrnnd University in Johannesburg, South Africa. 
Je8n Marqunrd had been studying the novels and short stories 
and specially the second of the two that ore based very 
firmly on Bessie Heed 's own life and experience - it's 
called 'A Question Of Power'. She wosn't quite prep~red 
to find the author l eading such on unexrected dJily life. 

JEAN MARQUARD 

The life thot she lecds is rather extroordinary for somebody 
who is on intellectual and~ writer~ She lives in a very 
sm~l: vill~ge - lt's a very large village in Botswonn -
but it's o very small village in universal terms. She 
lives in a V•:ry small house in a very humble way, she I s 
very poor, she has a Vf.?getable gnrden, sells veget"bles 
in the villnge ond more or less e8rns her living that 
wny - 6 pence s bunch, when I met her she w0s mending 
a pun~ture for h~r bicycle. 

She is extraordinary because she seems to hdve n very rich 
o.nd vital inner life nnd can spenk nbout herself in such 
o way th'."lt this comes oc.rosn and the externo.l circumstances 
of her life seem to be of very little import:-.nce, so that 
when I nsked her for the kinds of questions that presurnobly 
one asks a writer - is she interested in .the. woman's 
question - she would immediotely so..y "not -pnrticulnrly" -
bec8use she's interested in people. Her feeling about 
r8ce, obout white and blnck, is 3lso subordinate to her 
feeling nbout people - whether people are renl or not - and 
I think that the books she writes, too, . nre uniquely -
Wc;ll uniquely among African writers tend to be fairly 
metnphysical. I think she lives a very isolated life, but 
I think thot people do pass through, and there are a lot 
of volunteers - there is n .very large village co-oper~tive 
nnd she worked there for sometime, she wcs the gardener 
for the co-operative - 3nd so she has met a lot of people 
from Scandinavia, America, Germany, England and she 
has friends in the villnge ns well. She has a son who 
goes to school there and he · has become Botsvrr-man - she 
herself, of course, is South African ~nd WrJ.s brought up 

· in South Africa, under very extr-2ordin~ry circumstances .. 
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Bessie He~d seems to be much less influenced by other 
novelists, nnd writers in general, than by the contocts 
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she hns mnde directly with other human beings. And 
she acknowledged this when Jenn Marqu3rd met her in 
Serowe. 

BESSIE HEAD 

I think a writer never re2lly writes a book on his own. 
So many people m3ke a contribution to it because, ofter 
all, a writer's material is mankind. You can't re~lly 
s~y when you dos novel - and it's such a strnnge f eeling -
that you've done it by magic - you've done it by so 
many associations, unconscious information, and living 
which people have given you. 
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This information hos been gained the hord w~y~ As 
Jeon Marqucrd expl8ined to Morgy Brearley, Bessie Heod's 
own story is on extraordinary one. 

JEAN MARQUARD 

She · was clessified as o coloured in South Africn because 
her mother wo.s white and her fnther wo.s bl;.,ck. Her 
mother was a Scot rmd came from a weal thy family - they 
owned race horses in Durban. She had a relationship 
with the block st~ble m~n n- and that as Bessie soys 
11 is how I was ncquired". The family were very displeased 
with this and had the. mother certified, nnd so Bessie 
was octu81Jy ryorn in a mental os~yum in Durban. She wns 
then put out for 8doption and she wns sent to an Afrikc~ns 
fomilv and they sent her back and said the child wosn 1 t 
white, and so she was then offici~lly ddopted by a 
coloured woman who w::=ts illi terote, and so s:!:1e wo.s brought
up in~ very poor coloured f,mily with no access to books 
or educ~tion of any kind. Then when she was thirteen 
tl1e outhori ties took her back because her moi.:her had 
left her some money in her will - h~d left money for her 
educ~tion - 3nd she w2s then educated in nn Anglican 
Mission school. She worked ns a journolist on Drum 
mb.gnzine for a couple of ye:1rs end bec::ime mildly involved 
in some PAC activity •• ~ 

MARGY BREARLEY 

PAC being 9 

JEAN MARQUARD 

.. ,. 

Pon Africo.n Congress which is n bo.nned orgnnisr:tion • . So 
she left the country nnd becnme a stateless person and is 
in foct still a stnteless person, and still has to report 
t o the Police Station in Serowe twice a week. She found 
it very difficult to assimilate - to become n Botswana -
nnd wh~t she described in the two books is racial 
discrimination ::igoinst herself from blacks, from the 
Botswon~, becnuse she is not bl::ick, she is h~lf blnck 
and half white~ She hns o European sensibility, o. 
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JEAN MARQUARD 

Europenn tra ining, she doesn't have ony Africnn lnngunges 
3nd this led ton nervous breakdown which she describes 
in "A Question Of Power",, 

MARGY BREARLEY 

Does she feel bitter about any of those experiences, 
either the early South African experience or the rejection 
by the Botswana people? 

JEAN MARQUARD 

She's obviously sufferi:,d D great denl, ond its obviously 
been o very poinful experience, but she certainly does 
not give the impression of a bitter person. She's rather 
jolly and lively ond w2rm and generous and mercurial, in 
,'.:l w~.y, but she ::irticulntes her experiences v e ry thoughtfully 
and c~refully so th3t you feel th9t everything she soys 
is very meoningful. She seems to have~ r~ther religious 
sensibility, she reJlly doesn't speak about things in 
political terms 9 or in socinl terms but rather in 
metaphysical terms. or in s_ociol terrns but r:J.ther in 

MARGY BREARLEY 

Does she actually go to .church? 

JEAN MARQUARD . 

·No, no. When I _so.y -'re.ligious ·s~nsib~iity' I ' don't me3n 
she . n&cessnrily practices n religion, I didn't actually 
:isk her whether she did or ,not, but she is interested 
in truth, the- real, the beautiful. 
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And Bessie Hend describes the curious reciprical 
nrr~ngements that she experiences as a writer - she 
doesn't only give herself to her writings, she olso 
gains something from wh[!t she cre1:.1tes. 

BESSIE HEAD 

It's like having some kind of shrine to go to. It's 
like havj_ng some mP-o.ns of survi vsl, but not in the 
m~t~rinl sense, in the spiritunl sense, so thrt it could 
be considered n very deep pert of my life in thnt it is 
involved in my spiritual survival. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Bessie He~d h~s been described os n very mor3l writer, 
ond she admits thDt in her books good and evil ore 
pol~rized - they nre absolutes with no compromise nnd 
no co-existence. On the whole she ngrees with this view 
of her work and one of her aims is to be able to convey 
the horrific. 
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BESSIE HEAD 

ALEX 

My argument is simply that in everyday rePlity, you 
know, there j_ s some horror behind the affairs of men. 
If I felt that the horror was being explained the 
thing is the horror is ·not usually explained, and if 
I felt that that horror was becoming coherent there have 
been so very few writers e.ble to communicrte thot hum.::m 
horror. 

When Je~m M~rqua·rd was discussing the novels she explnined 
. to Ms.rgy Bre-::.rley · thnt · the power of evil is o. frequent 
theme, especi~lly in the latest novel 'A Question of 
Power'. 

JEAN MARQUARD . 
. . . 

ThfJ corrupting- influence··· o'f power. The way in wh::.ch 
individuals, nll notions, try to · gain · power over others. 
ond she would obviously- then be thinkir:g of the wo.y in 
which whites in South Africe. have power over blocks or 
in 'M.:1ru', her second book, the way, :the Bushmen are 

. tre::::1ted, by the Botswana who nappen· ·to . be'· the ·me1re 
.... powerful group - and she will talk about the woy in which 

men try .to exert power over women nnd c~ll it love, nnd 
,. -so she uses the individunl exp·erienc·e ·3nd the m1tionol 

experience as metaphors one for the other. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

JEAN 

MARGY 

JEAN 

Does she hnvc any hopes of going back to South Africn 
ot .-:-i.1iy time ? 

She would cert~inly not want to put her foot in South 
Africn a.gr in. 

Would she like to live nnywhere else but Botswano - or 
is she completely ct home there? 

No, she's very happy in Serowe - she has identified herself 
with the villGge, nnd she's become very interested in 
the village ond hos in f;ct written n history of Serowe -
o history of the vill~ge. When I met her she h~d the 
mnnuscript onj she hnd not in fact releosed it yet, but 
I'm sur<} that it will be n very interesting book., She 
had done a lot of rese~rch and she~d interviewed people, 
nnd the tr~ditions of the villnge she re2lly had to get 
them by speaking to people - there's still nn old 
tradition there and not much literacy - so she has done 
that which suggests a very dedic~ted approach to the 
place to the country, and the village particulorly. 



MARGY 

JEAN 
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So you would ss.y t h3t she 's probobly extrdmely hoppy 
living where she's living now end she doesn't feel the 
need to be in touch more directly with o lot of the 
current thoughts amongst other w~iters - oth~r Afric~n 
wri t,:~rs , soy ? 

She seams to feel thot she hos enough of thot end I would 
imngine thnt she would find west~rn life fnirly dec~dent 
ond thet she would not · be terribly interested jn that sort 
of competitive mat ·rialistic society. But she obviously 
f~~ls lonely, isolated, she feels very resentful nbout 
the w-:Jy she's been treated by publishers. Thot ·is o very 
re~l issue with her. She knows her value and she writes 
to be published and to be rend, she is not writing diaries. 
She has pr8ctised the croft of writing, she knows wh0t 
she's doing , she considers herself a writert a n9velist, 
she has used her journa~istic experience to help·her write 
She believes in discipline and control and would like her 
books to be read. 
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Jeon M~rquard hos ·been tnlking about the Novelist Bessie 
He8d and w~'re going to end the progr· mme with the music 
of o c·ompotriot of hers, o fellow coloured South African, 
Dollar Brand. I'll be beck with more 'Arts ond Africn' 
thi3 time next week but for now this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey 
saying goodbye. 


